Kubota M135GX-III 24/24 40k Tractor
NEW / Demo, 143hp, Power Shuttle, 540/1000 PTO, 6.1t lift, Front Axle Susp, 5 years Warranty available

Kubota M7152p Powershift 50k Tractor
NEW / Demo, 150hp, 4cyl Tier4, Power Shuttle, CAT3, 9.4t lift, 5 years Warranty available

Kubota M5111 113hp 40k 36/36 Tractor
NEW, 540/1000/ECO PTO, 1880kg lift with CAT2 Hook Linkage, 3420kg wgt, 5 years Warranty available

Kubota M7060 Loader Tractor
Used, 2044hrs, 71hp, 540/540E PTO, 2x spoons, 40k 18/18 transmission, EURO

Kubota RTV900 CAMO
NEW, Road Legal, HST transmission, Roof, Glass Windscreen, Wiper Dual Seats, Nudge Bar, Hydraulic bed, Towbar (doors optional extra)

Shelbourne Reynolds 2300 SWB PowerSpread
NEW, slop guards, RH exit overshot impeller, grouped greasing, reverse drive, 23.1-26 tyres

Jeantil EVR13-10 Trailer Muck Spreader
NEW, Air Brakes, large tyres, High Grade steel, Rear Door, High Capacity

HE-VA 820 Rolls
NEW, 8.2m working width, trailed, lights, ‘tip’ rolls with Cambridge breakers
0% Finance Available

Jeantil PR4000 Straw Chopper
NEW, semi-trailed round or square bales, Elec control box, hydr axle, 2.27m width

HE-VA 3m Triple Tiller Harrows
NEW, High Speed Stubble Cultivator, 3m mounted
IN STOCK NOW

AMAZONE ZA-V 2600 Profis Spreader
NEW, AMASPREAD+, OM 27-36m Discs, Lights, Border Limiter, Mudguards, Rolling Stand
£9,995

SlurryKat 14000 Tanker
NEW, Rear Steer Axle, Sprung Drawbar Air & Hydr Brakes, Top Fill
Finance Available

HE-VA 3m Triple Tiller Harrows
NEW, High Speed Stubble Cultivator, 3m mounted
IN STOCK NOW

TWOSE ECG30s 2m Sheargrab
USED, Triple Ram, 622kg, Manitou Brackets
Little used £1,750

Contact our sales team today:
Agricultural Sales 07795 343203 or 07748 845823
Groundcare Sales 07786 991203 or 07818 038335
email us on sales@highwood-ag.co.uk